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regulars front Fort Wayne, Ind., 
are guarding the valt in which the 

It is to the 
duty on

says the man 
was mask'd but

his own distress. Ilis eyes were 
dilated, making them appear yory 
bright.

electtocated in the 
Prison during tlie .

tricity be continued until he, the 
said Leon L. Czolgosz be dead.”
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Buffalo, Sept. 25.—Leon F.
Czolgosz, the assassin of President 
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LATE PRESIDENT’S
LEFT NEARLY EVERYTHING TO MRS. 

MKINLEY WITH PROVISOS.

BURNS. HARNEY COUNTY, OREGON, OCTOBER 5. 1001.THE ASSASSIN SENTENCED
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slowly filed out. 
court adjourned

of 
at

woolgrowers’ association at its an
nual session held in Heppner last 
week, was the leasing of public 
land. Every sheepman at well as
every settler has an interest in this I 
matter and will endorse the resolu- ! 
tion unanimously adopted by the 
association which is as follows:

Whearas, The question of leasing 
the grazing lands on the public do- J 
main is being extensively agitated 
and advocated in certain quarters, 
and

Whereas, There seems to be a 
determined effort upon tlie part of 

i certain people to carry into effect 
the leasing system, we do hereby 

Resolve that tho American wool- 
' growers’ association hereby places 
i itself as an organization, 
, as being opposed to tlie pioposed 
leasing system, and requests of our ' 

■ senators and representatives in con- ■ 
■ gress that they use every legitimate 
[ ' effort to prevent the public domain

1901 at the place, in the manner 
and means prescribed by law, you 
shall Buffer the punishment 
death. Remove the prisoner.”

The crowd
the room and
2:26.

The death
Justice White
agetit and warden of the Auburn 
State Prison, and directs him to 
execute the sentence of the court 
within the walls of the ptison in 
some day during tho week begin- 

e ning Octocer 28, next, by causing
“to pass through the body of the

Canton, O , Sept. 27.—Secretary 
Cortelyou came here today to as
sist Mrs. McKinley in disposing of 
matters connected with the late 
president’s estate. After meetir.gW. . e ('#
Mrs McKinley the question of filing 1 . 
the will was taken up. The trying 
task of reading it to her was un-{ 
dertaken by the faithful secretary 
Mrs. McKinley made a heroic effort 
to bear up and succeeded in doing I 
so, although the ordeal was hard [ 
for her. Tonight she i.s resting well.

All legal formalities necessary | 
for her to subscribe were disposed ! ^"¿eTnj’reasey^hat the'v

ot. This afternoon Judge Day and i iQipregg upo„ congreg9 and aH , 
Cortelyou went to the office of the olherg in authorky thfi fact that if 
probate judge and offered the will',, ____ □ > ■ . . i
of President McKinley for probate. I cfirried ()ut ¡t WQuIJ res’ult ¡n th„ I until a couple of Jays before I cotn- 
Tl.ey earned with them tho follow-1 pubHc Ian()g fajlin„ jnto tha han(J;i I «nttted the enme. 

mg:
“I, Ida McKinley, widow of 

William McKinley, deceased, here-' 
by decline the administration of 
Ins estates, and recommend the aP-1 and'base ou7belk'f 
pointment of William R. Day and | •
George IL Cortelyou as adminis
trators with the will annexed.”

This recommendation bears the
date of September 27. 1‘JOl.
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TEXT of tiie will. 
r- *
Following is the text of 

dent McKinley’s will:
“Executive Mansion, Waehing- 

D. C.
“I publish tho following aa my

■ latest will and testimony, hereby 
revoking all former wills:

“To mv beloved wife, Ida S. Mc
Kinley, I bequeath ail my real es
tate, wherever situated and the in- ! 
come of any personal property of' 
which I may be possessed at death, 
during her natural life I make the 
fallowing charg« up->n all of mv

1 property, both real and personal: 
l’o pay my mother dur.ng her life 
$11)00 a year, an i at her death said 
sum to be paid to my sinter, Helen, 
McKinley. If the income from 
property be insufficient to keep my 
wife in great comfort and pay the 
iUinuily provided, th .-a I direct tiiat

i such ot mv property be sold so as 
to m ike such income a.leq 
lioth purposes. Whatever property | 
remains at tiie death of tnv wife 1 

'give to my brothers and sisters, 
. share and iliaie alike. My d ie 
i c mcern is that my wife fiom my 
estate si a i have all sl.e r< quir -s fo
il rc ine rt and pleasure, an 1 that 
mv mother s all be provided with 
whatever money she requires to 
make her old age comfortable and 
i>1 ppy

“Witness mv hand and yoal this 
' 22nd day of October. 1897, to my 
last will and testimony, made at 
the city of Washington, D. C.

(Signed)
"WILLIAM M KINLEY.” 

(Seal)
“The foregoing will was witn«»«- 

«4 by us this 2'2nd dav of October, 
1897. at the request of ths test-tor 
and bis name signed hereto in our 

' presence and cur signatures hereto 
in his presence.

“Signed)
“G It. CORTELYOU.
• CHARLES LOEFFLER "

It is given one on authority that 
the McKinley estate will total 
1225.000 to »250,000 including life 
ioiurance of »67,000. Aside from 
the »67.L- mention' <i the estate

■ '- . .. estate lr a

F tig ■joufi to Caoton ar.d of dep >*its 
p in Washington banks. Monday

I above a whisper, mid his words I 
. were repeated to the court by his 
i counsel.

“There is no ono else but me,” 
the prisoner said in a whisper. “No 

I one else told me to do it, and no i 
i one paid me to do it. I was not 
I told anything about the crime, and | story comes from West Lawn ceme-

, , , • j I never thought anything about it ' tery tonight where a company <>t
tho proposed leasing system be , 1 - - - -
carried out it would result in the 
public lands falling into the hands 

i of the large stock corporations to 
the lasting detriment and injury of 
of the smaller and poorer grower; 
that we firmly and fully believe,

_________ ______ ..^.r upon long ex-
■ perience with stock and summer
1 grazing, that the leasing of these 
lands would result in complications | 
which would rentder the system 
cumbersome to an extent to make 
it unprofitable mid defeat the pos
sibility of being any value either to 
the government or to the stockmen, 
or to anyone else.

New York. Sept 28.—A thick fog 
’ and no wind gave a most discour- 
■ aging outlook at dawn for good : 
j racing conditions, but at 7 o'clock i 
i lhe fog lifted entirely and at 8 
j o’clock tho wind wa i blowing 121 
j knots. At 9:10 a.m. Sandy Hook- 
reported the wind at between 8 and 
i.ine knots. Ju«t beloro 9 o’clock

! lb 
tii 
cflhe hook pas 
rock followin ’

At 10;12 the 
tiie signal for a 
windward and 
was n httie south of east and biow-

, , f ing alm 11 knot«.dequate for n
Soon after 10 o’clock, both boats 

discarded tugs and began jocke» ing 
for the start. Promptly upon the 
rignal. the start was made, the , 
Sinmrock :■ iigbtl ahead crossing 
the starting lino at ll;00:14.and 
tlie Columbia al 11:00:16.

It was a bittie royal from th* 
start, the Shamrock gaining slight
ly at the outer stake the Shamrock 
had a lead of 41 seconds, turning 
at 1.25:12, the Columbia nt 1:25:53.

Tlie homeward jot rney was a 
contiriuation of fine seamanship. 

, The Columbia showing tine points 
in tackii g, slowly overhauled the 
Shamrock, uclil, ebortly after 2 
o’clock it became evident Uie A tuer- 
ican boat was in the lead.

The Columbia crossed th« line 
first. The official of the Columbia 
was 8:31:07 the Shamrock 3:31:44.

Having be . hl tho R- -tau-
r*nt basin««- f Sim • Lewis.
I respect full; iuvi'ea« •mu- 
ationof »1)>H ; ■ .'•» well
a« new. Ill « II.E Smith.

., ..Te»». —y—r-yy-rt-y-- n , r.g ] en f: V I by the pro-
—n** --------- _ ----- f >r » b a 4 pi

probating the will . Then, it is ex
pected. Secretarv ■Cortelyou and 
sod Judge Dav will be finally ap
pointed adniimstrator» oft tie estate, 
with tire will annexed, and will 
Ire bond.

>e will i* in the president 
I writing, and ii i

ter psper.
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Cloud v c 
waking Mt 
tabed in ea 
effect»
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HOTEL ' ' '...
The Largest Hotel building in Malheur County. 
E-. st equipped, best managed and most popular hos
telry in Eastern Oregon.

Czolgosz sat down. He was quite body of McKinley lies, 
culm, but it was evident that his “fleet that the guard on 
mind was flooded with thoughts of] '°l’ °f the vault tired a shot at one 

man who refused to heed his chal
lenge, that the shot was diverted 

Ilis cheeks were very pale by another man who appeared in 
and his outstretched hand trembled. | a”°ther direction ■ nd that an ef- 
The guards put the handcuffs on I f'irt was made to stab the guard, 
his wrists. He looked at one of: Military regulations prevent either 
tho officers. There was an expres- : 'he officers or the men of tho p »1 
sion of profoundest helplessnes in < irom being quoted on any matt r 
h'8 eyes. lie glanced at tlie people i connected with their service an 1 
who crowded tho room in efforts to ! f°r this reason C apt iin Liddle, wh 
get a look at him. The prisoner's ' >n command, was obliged to de 
eyelidc rose and fell tremulously, | cline to be quoted at the camp to- 
and then he fixed his gaze upon ■ ">ght. He will niuke a full report 
the floor in front of him. ■ to his superiors al once. Reliable

At this point Judge Titus came ' authorities make tho fullowin; aav iu z m |<w « • i v a » v i. o V <• »»» v
" over to the prisoner and hade him j statement:

gondby. Czolgosz replied very “Private Deprend was on guard 
, i faintly, letting his eyes rest upon ¡duty on top ot the vault at a point 

the man who had been hi- council.! commanding the enterance below 
“Goodby,” he said weekly. i:1I|J ,110 approach from the rear.

Czolgosz w.h tliei, hurried down ' shortly before i :3U he saw what he 
stairsand through the tunnel of | took to be the face of a man pe< r-

nc knot.-. Must ueiorn x o ciocn , 
:e Columbia was taken in tow and 
.<• mie.ute.i later was of!’tin- point 

ssing out, the Sham-1 
close behind.

c I'nmitti e boat si t
11 miles race to 
return. The wind

main until removed to
pay tlie penalty of his crime.

Although the timo announced j »aw the man hurrying to a tree 10 
fir convening the court was 2 i Let nearer, lie challenged the 

I o’clock, every seat and nearly | man to halt but this was not heeiled 
every foot of standing room was I and the fellow approached nearer, 
occupied before 1 o’clock, and! Deprind leveled hie gun and 
score.< were clamoring outside for aimed to shoot for effect, but just 
admission. The doors wi re locked at that instant another man, who 
and no more were admitted to th'' came towards him from the oppo- 
room. Tlie prisoner was brought j 
into tlie room at five minutes past 
2 Five minutes later, Justice 
White took bis place upon the 
bench.

Ah s H.n as Justice White assum
ed the bench. Crier Hess said; 
“Pursuant to a recess, this Supreme i 
Cour» is now open for the transac
tion of business.”

District Attorney Penney said: 
•'If your honor please, I move sen
tence in the case of the People vs 
Leon CzolgoM. Stand up.Czolgosz.’,

Clerk Fisher swore the prisoner,1 
and his record was taken by the ' 
District Attorney, as follows: Age, 
28 years; nativity, Detroit; resi-1 
deuce, Broadway, Nowaks Buffalo; 
rti'cupation, lalxirer; married or sin
gle, single; degree of education, 
common school and parochial; re- ' 
ligioua instruction, Catholic; par
ents father living, mother dead;

site side, caught the gun, threw it 
up and tiie bullet was sent in the 
air. This sumo man struck De- 
prend on tho right aide of tin* abdo
men with a knife or other sharp 
weapon, cutting an “L” shaped 
;• i-ii jn his ov. r -'iat an inch and 
a half long each way and a smaller 
one in his 
not broken 
the clothes.

, gio fell and 
th« vault.
officer of the day,
the vault and rttrlied to the top on 
hearing the shot, but tlie men 
made their escape. All members 
of the company on hearing tlie 
»hot hurried to the vault and lie
sides searching the cemetery guard 
was increased.”

Di-prind is a recruit enlisted in 
New York about four months ago. 
fie is said to be an excellent sol- 

temperate or intemperate, temjier- ,]i,.r al|l] to have a fine record with 
ate; former conviction of crime bis 
none.

Then JuHice White passed sen
tence as follows:

“In taking the life of our beloved 
President you committed a crime 
which »hocked and outraged the 
moral sen«« of the civiliz'd world. 
You have confessed that guilt, and 
after learning all that at this time 

the arid and can learned from the facts and 
12 good

Idotise. The flesh was 
but was bruised under 

Iteprend in the strtig- 
rolled down the «idc of 
Lieutenant Ashbridge, 

was in front of

v/om that l/ie tftrinj season is on 

ns me naturattff turn tornarti look- 
irtff after our macAinerff anti seo 
mAat is needed for tAe season ’s 
morA. ‘Ufo misA to announce at 
iAis time tAat mo Anne slfaffono. 
^¡ujffios, 97/omers. Jfiy uï’aAos, 
famine. Binders, etc., and are sote 
affanti for %)ain Elicit, 2fou 

sAoutdprofit bff tAis mindff meatAer 
and buff a ‘lifindmiti from us. 
Cutí and examine ffoods, ffotprices 

and terms.

w monti/.

R. L. CRII FIN

can cavo you

Soar r£ C./mmins
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Denver, Sept 29.—The committee 
appointed some time ago to draft, i 
bills for national laws to l>e sub- I 
milted to the 5th annual convention 
of the National Livestock a»«ocia- 
iion, which meets in Chicago Dec
ember the 3, have accepted the 
drafts of bill« as follows:

Federal inspection in interstate 
shipment of liveatock; for govern
ment inspection of woolen good; 
allowing «ctilers in t~~ ________
»emt-and districts the right to ex- j circumstance» of the cas>, 
change lands of equal value with ljqrora have found you guilty of 

murder in the first degree. You 
have said, accordir.g to the teeti- 
mony of creditable witnes-es and 
yourself, that no otber person aid
ed nor abetted you in the commie- 
cion <>f thia terrible act. Oud grant 
it may be so. The penalty for the 
crime f<>r which you «land convict
ed is fixed by tiie statute», and it 
now beeot»»» my doty t« pronounce 
tbi« sentence agr:i

"The at

the government »o as to solidify 
their holdings; f<ir a »ec'md assis
tant secretary of agriculture, who 
will be required to give bi» sole 
attention tu the livestock industry; 
for a classified aaae»*ruent of iive- 
stink.

The li»t of speakers already se
cured for the convention includes 
the following: Hon James W J-on, 
•«cretsrv uf agncultu'-; Fred-’i 

e, botatiist to the gov»: 
i .rd Pircf.ot gov»rr>n. 
G<iv«rr’,r Ri' bar.l Vs 

»nd II'h.i

officers. He 
who attack'll him 
the first one ho saw waa not mask
ed. II says the latter carried a 
white package in l.is right hand 
and something that glittered in hi» 
left.

Since the incident, stories have 
l»een told in camp of some incendi
ary I'ot.verta.ions overheard in the 
crowd, that have visited the ceme
tery, including one tnday, alleging 
that one »tranger »aid:

“Izttx of people would like to »e- 
this whole thing blown up *

Th» re are 70 srildiers in the cem
etery, 20 of a bom are constantly 
on guard in and about the 
and in cauip

it

r.onrt if

We have the ieeit »tor k of 
pater and Ja| .< e«e fnattir.g 
brought front ths raifroa»! 
Furniture Co

P. <». SMITH, Propt., - - - - Burns, Oregon.

.'i::h Bast Tm' etc. in a:./ (¡aartily desired. Head Cheese
Eolcgna ar.il Sansa e cf all kinds always on hai.d

Your patronage solicited.

Mi l I.iln A Hirt:« Proprietor». lint it», Oregon
! : • . t - a ». ■» keep» lie,
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